Faculty Affairs

Dell Medical School is committed to building a unique, diverse team of world-class faculty and expert healthcare leaders to re-envision the way health care is delivered and to help foster a creative learning experience for future medical leaders for long-term success.

Faculty Affairs is an excellent resource for Dell Medical School faculty policies, forms and important information pertaining to appointments, promotion and tenure. We encourage faculty to grow in their specialties and continue to be first-rate leaders in the healthcare industry.

View faculty committees and councils >

Faculty Tool: Report Student Conduct

Do you have concerns about a student’s professional conduct? Want to commend a student for their professionalism? Use the Student Professionalism Report to do so.

Report Student Conduct

All Faculty

- Faculty Development Resources
- CV Template
- Dell Medical School Faculty Bylaws
- Dell Medical School Faculty Handbook
- Dell Medical School Logo Usage Guidelines
- Learning Environment and Student Treatment Policy
- Diversity Policy
- Annual Faculty Evaluation Form

Regular Faculty

- Regular Appointment Policy
- Regular Appointment Process
- Conflict of Interest: Industry Interactions Policy
- Professional Education Fund Policy - Employed Faculty Only

Affiliate Faculty

- Affiliate Appointment Policy
- Affiliate Appointment Process

Promotion and Tenure

- Peer Observation of Classroom Form
- Peer Observation of Clinical Teaching Form
- Peer Observation of Small Group Form
- Regular Promotion and Tenure Policy
- Promotion and Tenure Guidelines
- Regular Non-Tenure Track Promotion Criteria Abbreviated (To be used in conjunction with the Dell Med School Promotion and Tenure Guidelines)
- Affiliate Promotion and Tenure Policy
- Affiliate Promotion Criteria Abbreviated (To be used in conjunction with the Dell Med School Promotion and Tenure Guidelines)

Helpful Resources

- UT Austin Faculty Promotion & Tenure Info
- Interfolio
- Affiliate & Regular Faculty Appointment Comparison
- Faculty Assembly 2016 Presentation
- Committees & Councils
- Professional Development Opportunities and Resources
- Faculty Development Resources
- Library
- Library Info Quick Sheet
- Find Your EID

Contact Tiffany Murdock, Faculty Affairs

Phone:
512-495-5111

Email:
tiffany.murdock@austin.utexas.edu
• Dell Medical School Promotion Chart of Recommended Actions
• Promotion Chair Statement Template
• One45 Faculty Course Evaluations
• Mid Probationary Review Policy